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GOOD TIME KILLERS.

ANOTHER DAY OF USELESS
TALK IN THE SkNATE.

NOTHING AT ALL ACCOMPLISHED,

Mnnri. .Morel". Trllrr, Daniel niul
.MilN Tnkn Ui tlm Tlmo In Tliri'.h

lug Ovrr Old Mrmv The Dimuo
crittlt! Merrlnu 1'ommUtco

lliuMy at Work on n Cum- -

promise) .Mcuiuro.

Washi.votox, Oct, 19. The ncnato
met at 10 o'clock yesterday nnil as
soon ns a cjnortmi was obtained tho
tlWeussl m was renewed on the ques-
tion of tho amendment to the jour-
nal.

Mr. Morgan reopened It and devoted
lnuvli of his speech to -- the position of
Mr Hill, to whom ho referred as an
astute politician with a conscience so
easy that he cnulil change his opinion
at his political necessities might re-

quire. Ite explained that the eltcct
of his proposition to repeal the wliolo
if the Sherman act would bo to bring
Into full force all of tho llhind act
thut had been repealed by it. It
would take from the secretary of tho
itreasuty the "discretionary power"
ito coin silver and would make It Im-

perative.
One of the most ellectlve and amus-Jn- g

points made by Mr. Morgan was
when, In sneaking of executive Inter-
ference, he suld: "Tho trumpet was
sounded, tho forces wer.s marsh lied,
the clock had struck at the White
.house, and tlia cuckoos had all their
Jicads out of the boxes and responded."

When Mr. Morgan ha I concluded,
cm motion of Mr. Voorhees, the Dolph
notion to amend the journal was laid

on the table.
This action, however, did not result

In the approval of Monday's journal
for Mr Teller immediately made a
like motion In regard to himself that
lie had been present at the roll call
nnd had not unswered, and that his
name should be recorded Jn the
journal as present

Mr. Tellftr then addressed the ben-at- e.

He began with a declaration
that hu would not submit to be lec-

tured by the .senators from New York
and Delaware, though he might sub-
mit, with r grace, to be lectured
toy the senator from Ohio (Mr. Slier
n'uui. ) Speaking of executive Inter-terfercne- o

Mr, Telloir said that the
president was entitled, under the con-
stitution, to submit to cougrekK ;y hat-ev- e

r mturcs he desired to huve con
fddcred, and, when he had done that,
he had doue fell the constitution al-

lowed him to do. Hilt now In these
tnodein days and witha")jevv president
they were told what this senate should
do. 'l'lioy wofi! told that memborB o
the cabinet had declared In frequent
interviews that "we," tho legislative
department of the government, have
made up our minds to repeal the
Sherman law. If it takes a month,
tve will wait u mouth. If it takes six
months, ivii will wait six months and
iv e will accept no compromise what-
ever.

As to tho compromise, Mr. Teller
asked who was to maku it? Was it to
lie made by the president? Who had
given Mm legislative power? What
right had ho to come and buy to bona-tor- s:

"This compromise is not satis-
factory to me." .Such a thing was an
usurpation. It was a violation of con-
stitutional law. It was a breach of
itlie privileges of the senate, which
.ought to bo resented. No monarch,
outside of Ku.ss.il, would dure to mako
that statement to his parliament not
.even William of Uernauy.

,Mr. '1 oiler referred to the fact that,
although the queen of Kngland and
,1'rincu of Wales were known to bo op-

posed to tu Jioiiju lule bill, neither
of them hud yinf.itrp d express an

.opinion. If eltherp. theiu had done

.so the whole constitutional farm of
itho government of (treat Britain
.would be changed in a fortnight,

tr. Daniel was the next speaker,
fleferring to Mr. .Sherman's remark
.tliattlie Democrats would vote against
vthe ten commandments or the Lord's
jirayer, If proposed by Republicans,
.Mr. Daniel said that Mr. .Sherman was
4tiit right In saying so If those

venerable documents woro
propositi toy tho senator from Ohio,
itho Dcinoir upuld Instantly iinug-jw- e

that thcra was jiut such u trick
Sibout it as there had k-- c ubout the

hermuu net
Tnon he took- back tho word trick

anil substituted "scheme" for It. And
now, Jio added, tho senator from Ohio
was not wnly the leader, but also its
lecturer fughtcr. He referred to
Mr. Mills' etiitKjneiit that ho would
not voto for any compromise; and he
:iUi-i- l that senator whether ho wus
n'a ly to submit tho question fy) a ma-

jority of Doiuoorats. Was ho ready to
j,'o into ronclavo with them and abide
the result?

There was no reply from Mr. Mills,
nl though that senator occupied a coal
immediately In front of Mr. Daniel,
nnd tho latter uid; "I am readv to go
into kucIi a conclavu uild I will abide
tho resulL"

Mr. Hill asked Mr. Daniel whether,
if the senate in tho first congress had
adopted a eodo of rules with a pro-
vision that they should not bo changed
without the consent of two-thirds- , the
senate would bo liound by that.

Mr. Daniel bald he did not like to
commit himself by answering thut
when there was no such question pre-
sented to the senate. He m glit not be
u very good lawyer, but ho was too
good a lawyer to answer hastllv a

. nropositlon which ho was not discuss-a- j

aud had n thing to do with what
)ie vas discussing,

Mr, II III remarked that If tho pre-
siding' ofHcer of thu body agreed with
liiui, the bill would pasi, In spite of all
the obstructions of the minority.

In closlnj his speech Mr. Daniel
said: "I am here to legislate and I

want to proceed to legislate in on
orderly, straightforward way. I do
not wnnt you gentlemen (Democratic
senators) to lecture me about breaking
up the- - pemocratio jjarty as long us

you stand in the minority of tho party
and uro unwilling to abide by ttt
judgment"

When Mr. Daniel closed there was
another roli call and fifty-seve- n sen-
ators answered.

Mr. Voorhees, rising to a personal
privilege, read an article published in
n Washington paper as to a meeting of
the finance committee, in which ho
was supposed to statn (and by author-
ity) that no compromlso could take
place on the repeal bill in which
either himself or the administration
could be considered a factor. It was
simply, and only, necessary for him to
say that there was not one single word
of truth in the statement.

Mr. Mills replied tithe crltl Ism of
Mr. D.tuiol because ho would not go
Into a Democratic caucus. lie argued
that theie was a permanent, para-
mount power in each house to make
the rules necessary for the dispatch of
public business.

Senators in the majorltv had been
taunted, he said, because they had not
come to each senate meeting prepare I
for a test of physical endurance, to
sit up all night to hear somebody
road pipers, and to bo tortured every
live minutes by being compelled to
wake up and come in and answer to
their names and take their punish-
ment. In conclusion he slid: "Tho
responsibility is placed on the majority
to make rules and to legislate. If It
does not do so an Intelligent ami in-

dignant public opinion will hold that
majority responsible."

On motion of Mr Voorhees the sen-
ate at 5:15 took a recess till 10 a. in.
to day.

WOKIUM! OX A COMI'ltOMIM

Tim Ilriiiiicnitln Mrcrlni; Committee- -

Hmh tho Muttnr III lmrn.
Washington--, Oct ID. Tho Demo-

cratic steering committee of the sen-

ate whs in session u great part of the
day trying to devise a scheme for the
settlement of the differences onth.it
side of the senate, and appearances at
the close of the day indicated that
progress hid been made. The detail
of tho work wus in tho hands of Sen-

ators Cock re 11 and (Sruy, tho ono a
re resjntativc of tho froo silver ele-
ment and the other of tho repeal
cleii-cnt- .

It Is asserted the committee having
the matter in charge progressed far
enough to prepare the rough draft of
a bill which is to be submitted to the
senate as soon as a majority of the
senators can be consulted upon Its
merits. The story alio it asserted that
the bill which is to be submitted
would, simply provide for an extension
of thu patent law for u year from the
ltt of ijoyt .JulV) but it was nl-- o im-

possible to gut continuation of this
iporL

The one great obstacle which ap-
parently stands in tho way of progress
is the altitude of Mime of the lepeal
advocates. There uro eight or ten of
these who are regarded as the especial
representatives of tho administration,
who it is believed, are out. against
any change in tiio repeal bill, how-
ever slight

TOOjf a m:vs i lox.vi, Tims'.
rho ClicroUri, strip Opening lmtfttlc- -

ttou llrr-ii- n lit 'HithliiM;n,
Washington, Oct. 1?. Tlje hearing

before the committee on public lands
on Hit1 proposition to investigate the
opening of the ('heroics? strip took a
rather seusitional tun) yesterday.
The hearing was for tho purpose of
giving Mr. Hall, assistant attorney
general of the interior department, an
opportunity to bo heard. Mr. Hall
was accompanied by Commissioner
fanioreaux who, when Mr. Hall was
called upon, itsVcd to bo heard first

Judge Jjanioreaux, wjtlf much feel-
ing aud great earnestness, said that
"aftar reading the charges that hail
hecu i)adu before tho committee
against olllcers of tlm (Jguartmont.iiud
consultation witlf tl)o secretary of the
interior, they tleeineij it tho dijty qf
the coiumisioii ta appear before tlje
committee in behal of these fcU'ty-on- o

clerks Tho chirgos were not spu- -

cilie, but were newspu- - er clippings
No single man was named, noplace or
time of the occasion of dishonorable
acts. These men do not occupy high
places and were not politicians. Sixty-liv- e

per cent were Republicans. Many
had been in tho employ of the govern-
ment for years, and were residents of
Washington. witl( ljoijorable places in
the community. "A'o thusq tl,o klpi
of men who would sell certificates
from fifty cents up to 75?" asked lie.

Commissioner Lainoroaux presented
affidavits from every man In elmrgo
of a booth, and from these showed
how impossible it would be for the
ollicens of tho government to accept
bribes. He also exhibited photo-
graphs of crowds before thu b ioths
nnd usscrled that it would bo impos-
sible for men to take bribes. Ho re id
letters from ,1. 11 Malone and Mr.
King, leglstor tvt l'erry regarding the
matter. In tljes.p letters it was said
that Oibtriet Attorney vf'l. HtflU)ll-can- ,

was stirring up tho unit t r fur
political effect and was boipg uwiihtyd
by Mr. Stone, his partner and assist-
ant

Here commissioner I.amorcaux said:
"I wish Mr. Stono would repair to the
general land ollice and toll what he
was doing on Miirci 3, lota ir.
Stone is tho sqn qf njy immodlutP
piedecessor. "

Commissioner Lamoreaux read the
loiters from A. 1'. Swiueford, luto
governor of Alaska. but now inspector
of tho genoral land, ollice, showing
that the charges were not true and
mado for political effect Ho bitterly
ussailed Delcgato Flynn and tho men
who v ere sii porting him. Other lot-tor- s

making counter churges against
tho land oneiilugi. under tho Itepubli-ca- n

administration were ruad,
Assistant Attorney General Hall

said lit appeared at tho request of tho
secretary to uaplsln tho methods of
making Cherokee allotments. Ho

lib attentions mainly to t),c
ossertions of Delegate Klynn on tl)o
floor of tho housound b.ifore tho com-mitte- o

that ordors of tio formpraij-ministratio- n

lmdbtten changod for Die
present Ho thouml that this was Im-

possible.
(eneral Hall replied to several

tlucElions of the committee members
on technical points on tho opening,
and tho hearing wus then concluded.
Tho probabilities are that tho htate-mcn- ls

made by Commissioner Lamo-
reaux and General Hull will put an
.ul t.o the investigation, and tho com-

mittee ivM) report agaitibt it.

J. STERLING MORTON.

THE SECRETARY OF AGRICUL-
TURE TALKS.

HE TOUCHES UP THE POPULISTS.

Tho l!irrimriil' Ho.. I'urinrr Ad- -
ill--- ' Hib Million ll Wurlil' I nlr

('iiiumliuloncra I'limnt'ct mitl
I'limtlng the Thrum of III.

DJ.tm.loii Tutors n
Until Policy.

CnirAOo, Oct. l'.. Secretary of
Agriculture Morton had something to
say ubout stiver, and Ik1 gave the
Populists a touch in his speech before
thu national commission of the
World's Columbian exposition yester-
day. Secretary Morton came here to
tnUo part in the fair qui. tty, but yet
tho commission learned of his pres-
ence and an invitation was fortwith
cnt to Mr. Morton to eorne out with

thu national commission, which invi-

tation wus ac-epted-. He was warmly
welcomed by President Palmer, after
which Mr. Morton said in purl:

Kverything In the civilized career
t f our race seems to Iiiivj Icon mussed
here, an object lesson from all tho cen-
turies to tench Americans their duties
nnd th.ir possibilities To be sure, ns
y. nr picsideut has Intimated, under-
lying all bciences and arts is agrieul-tnre- ,

and it has just begun to duwn
upon the ag lcultmul uiiiid that it
needs Individual development und sclf- -

lvliame in each citizen rather than
gregarious oigaiiialious which may
Lo depmled or given power of attorney
to think for tho farmers We all un-
derstand that, so far, grange and alli-
ance organisations have been attend-
ing to something else rather than
farming; that they have been worked,
to use the parlance of tho day, by
journeymen fanners, who have for
political piirniMos funned the farmers
Tliese organizations, as a rule, huvo
attended to everv oilier thing except
agiiculture. They have instructed
the public us to how banks ought to
be organized and how railroads ought
to be managed; they huvo even gone
so fur as to pi escribe new methods of
coinage for the genet al government.

The many fullacles which have been
evolved for Iho farmer for his best in-

terests are very catch mg. There Is
nothing in tins world m attractive to
Jiumanlty as the possibility of making
something out of nothing. The teach-
ing of manv of the journeymen farm-er- a,

who fmvu nrgauUcd societies
throughout tho country, has been to
tho elWct that the money of tho coun-
try is simply a legul fiction. They
forgot that so far in all his civilized
career man has never been able to
make a medium of exchange or a
measure of value out of something
which had no commodity value before
it became money.

Tut which our people need llrt
and 'fqmnioijt mqro thun any other
thing is an lionest, untluetiiatinb
measure of values. Applause If
gold is the best uioucv in the world,
then the United States wants gold.
We want, we destroand we must have
a puuii,fi)pi)t standard of debt settle-
ments, u i ermaneut nnil tjn lhctu;i liny
measure of value and medium of ex-
change.

Patrick Walsh, the commissioner at
large from (ioorgia. was selected by
President Palmer to respond to Secre-
tary Morton's remarks. Ho made a
iref speech of welcome on behalf of

fho national commission, Mr. Walsh
nl'sQ extended nil invitation tq the see;
rotary of agric'ultute tq be present at
tho Augusta exposit'h n.

PQ FIRE IN NEW YORK.

JCntlro Hry Del) irti"'l t'i)luc ()i)t II pt
foro It Wn CoiiihiIIikI,

Ni:w Voiik, Oct. 10, Several men
were engaged In the exteiikivo wall
paper house of William Campbell &
Co., corner of West Forty-firs- t street,
getting ready samples for tho road
last night when fire broke out In- - the
engine room, in the first tloor of tho
building and then e like a Hash
through the entire structure. Tho
llth) alari.j was giyei) at S:07 and In c
few iiiiuiitoa tho fourth ulavin had
been given, und tho dreadel two nine
wit rung Tho entire department
was turned out Kouio surrounding
buildings which wore supposed to bo
doomed, were saved by their ellorts.

The fire extended about too foot to
midway between Forty-Ura- l and
Fortieth btrouts, thence cast 100 feet
nnd then no-t- 100 feet to midway be- -
twecn Forty-secon- d and Forty first
streets, nnd thence to Klghth avenue,
and 400 feet east to the corner of
jOighth avenue. Tho aggregate loss Is
liluoi'ij ut fcU.njo.ooa, qf whU-- tlp
Cumpbo.U nsc fully sa.ooo.ooo

ALMOST CAME TO BLOWS.

(o:iry uml AV.irnrr II. tip n Mltuitiler-Htiimll- ii

1 1 lin lluiuo.
Washington, Oot l'.).-- In the house

yp&lt'rilay Mr. Wolverton from tlu
poiiiinlttce tin judiciary, uuUed up tho
bill t re 'nee antl ro'uluto tho fees
und work of the I'ultetl Statee dis-

trict und circuit courts and terms
mado by district attorneys, marshals
uitd frrtinipisbionors. it wus passed.

Mr. (lo.iry ihon c.illod up tho New
Jersey bridge bill. Dj Wilt Warner
of New York, and Geary almost ciiino
to blows In a dispute over an amend-
ment to the bill, after which it was
passed.

Tho house then resumed considera-
tion of tho printing bill. A propo
rtion to print 100,000 additional copies
of Hip "Horse llqok" excited a great
Meal of discussion. Tjey cost sixty
cunts per yolmnc, A compromise pro-Vilin- g

for 75.000 copies was agreed
upon-

At 5 o'oloeU, without completing any
fuither action on thu bill, ttio house
adjourned.

Itecolvrr fur u Kuiitui Hunk.
Wichita. Kan., Oct 10. D. C. Har-pe- r

was appointed receiver for the
bonk of Andale in this county. Tho
assets are about 817,000. Liabilities,

10,000

I

FAMOUS BOND CASfc.

It lliiril K tloiriniir ami I .oil (Inn
Mini the rrmlilnnry.

LtTTI.i: Hock, Ark., Oct 111 A ense
that promises to bo celebrated was
jet In the Pulaski chuneerv court yes-
terday, to be heard the first Monthly In
December. ItlsthntofW It. Worthen
vs. tho Little Uoek and Fort Smith
Itallroad company, and involves tho
subrogation of that rad to the
payment of SI, '.'0 ',000 lift nils winch
were Issued by tho state in IHi'j
for tho aid of that road. The
case attracts special attention since
tho rofuMil of liovernor l'lixter. in
1873, to continue the issue of llionc
bonds at the demand of Dorsoy and
his friends, led lo tho deposition of
llaxter by force, the seating of Oover-no- r

ltrooks and the Itrookv llaxter
war. Thcso same bonds also cost
lames 11. lllaino the presidency, since
it was out of his alleged receipt of
some of them for favors as Speaker,
thnt led to tho famous Fisher letter,
and attempted blackening of that
great stat email's otlleial character.

FAILED TO OPEN ITS DOORS.

Ilnt IiIimoii N'xtloniil Hunk Will (In Into
the llttmll oT n ltrrrlvctr.

Hi'Tciiinso.V, Kan,. Oct :0. The
Hutchinson National bank, which sus-
pended .Inly last and snhsnqiuMiily
lesiimcd, failed to o,cn for business
yesterday, and posted the following
notice: 'Tills bank has suspended nnil
will go into liquidation We have
wired the comptroller lo npp int u re-
ceiver us quickly ;.- - jn iiio. The
bunk is perfectly so1 iii.l very-on- e

will be paid In fa I."
Tho nssets of the bank are placed

at S'.'TO.OOO, and liabilities to deposit-
ors S13.-..0J-

0. It is generally believed
failure to agree among the directors
is the cause for winding up the affairs
ol tlie institution. -- o excitement

A Not ol loin llH4it-iilil- Itlllt-il- .

Kmiwim.i:, Tenn , Oct. lit. Hud
Lindsey, one of the most nottiiious
desperadoes in this section, was shot
antl inortnlly wounded near .lacksboro
by .1. N. McOhee, a deputy marshal.
Llndsev was one of the leaders in tiie
Coal l reek mining troubles, nnd it
was he who captured lieneral Ander-
son, cinmuniidnr of the state troops,
it ud he'd him prisoner until released
by (leneral Ca rues' coiiiiu mil. lie w tts
for several years a deputy rritctl
Slates marshal an 1 a terror to the
moonshiners. He has killed three
men antl was mixed up lit numerous
battles in the border counties of Ken-luck- y

and Tennessee.

Kobuml tho Colti-i-tnr- .

Wi:sr Plains, Mo., Oct. 19 Frank
(iachc and wife have been nrrested for
robbing W. C. Morrison, collector of
Ozark ounty, of 8700. After being
urrofatcd tl.o woman managed to se-

crete the money under u rock, but
after some time sho weakened ufid
gave the wliolo thing away. The
money was found and the guilty man
and woman bound over to the grand
jury.

KuuiiH llnnk.
Toi'iiKA, Kan., Oct. III. Hank

HreidcplJial has sent out a
circular letter asking tho national
banks to send copies of their state-
ments as made October .1. Mr. llreid-(inhal- 's

idea is to get out a pamphlet
containing a tubulated statement of
all the natlona1, private and state
banks ot Knijsiii, oft t'l" date men-
tioned

1.3'IK'liril hy u (irnrglii Mob.
Atlanta, (la., Oct 10. At Summer-- v

i 11 e a mob of about 100 men armed
with Winchesters, weut to the jill,
nnd, under pretext of having a pris-pna-

ovorpotvorud tl,o juilor ami took
put Hill Uioai:d;Oi uik Jiiq Dickson,
colored, who killed lames Hull and
Marshal Murphy at tho sumo time.
Their bodies have not been found.
out mere ts no ttouiil lliey were
iyiKlli.

Ono lluiiilro.l mill I l.ty I, lie I.ot.
Qui).i.a.iaiia, Mox., Oct. 19. The

recent storm swept along the
Pacific coast west of here did mote
damago than was at first reported.
The inundutlons In the Topic territory
caused thounands of dollars of loss to
stockmen unit farmers, and an entire
villngo was swept away. The num-
ber of lives lost is now placed at ISO.

. ii, AfiL'iiiti hcrloiily III.
I'HILAlini.l'lliA, Oct HI. The condl

tlon of A. K. MeCluro steadily grows
WorttO, und it is not believed that he
can much longer withstand tho strain
upon his system. Tho patient U de
lirious, nnd It Is now suld thut In ad-
dition to Ills other ailments acute
Hrlght's discasoof the kidneys has de-
veloped.

A Wealthy I'liiiitrr Kllleil.
Littj.k Uock, Ark., Oct 19. Colonel

James L. McOee, a wealthy citi.cn of
,Il!rterqn oonty. Arkansas, was shot
to death yoslorday uftoriioon by Dr
Scott, nu overseer on ono of Colonel
McOeo's plantations. The result of a
lawsuit ciused bad blood. Scott came
from Missouri to Arkansas sevetal
years ago.

IlUcoiitlmiiiis Tort Collector'.
,Yami.TJTon, Oot I j. Mr. Ourtis of

Kunsu tins introduced a bill to dis-
continue tho o 111 co of collector of cus
toms at a largo number of rorts in the
United States, among them Hrnzos,
Texas, where tho receipts lire 21,000
per uuuutii and the expenses 33,000

DkUIi ut Mr. Uiiiooj OonUIInc,
Utica, N. Y., Oct 19. -- Mrs. ltoscoe

Conkling died at a hotel in this oity
at 3:30 yesterday 'afternoon. Mrs
Conkling was a sifter of tho late llov
ernor Horrco Seymour.

Jtlcuzer C, Shaw of Portland, Is said
p h.o 1 1(0 pltlcst drumiiier in Maine.
Ip is SO, apd still bents everybody olso

llfl"'n to thu store, arriving dally at
0M5 a. in.

Foil JIk.nt Ono commodious six-roo-

house c iso to tho Catholic
church with eel in1, stable, buggy
shed, wood shed and a good well. Kent
very cheap. Address lock box 103.

27l-1-

If you wunt pnluts or wall paper,
call on Lilllo ,t Co. See ad elsewhere
in this paper.

BANKERS IN SESSION

THIS DRPERRED CONVENTION
Ol'SNED IN CHICAQO.

COMPTROLLER ECKELS IS ON HAND,

Il Spc-iU- of the rinaiu-lii- l t'oiiillllon of
tlm Cnmitrj BMi Kurlli tlm lltitlrt

of lUnknr Tlm Hirrmnn l.iir
.Mint lie Hrionlril llrforn

llmlnrn Cnnllilrnce
llplnrnt.

CiiiCAtio, OeL 19 The long post-pone- tl

annual mcotliig of tlto Haulier's
association of Amnrlea began htiro
this morning with ninny of tho most
distinguished flminriers of the coun-
try in attendance

After snuio preliminary work had
been disposed of Comptroller of the
Currrnoy Kckels was introduced and
sjoke as follows:

It is no exaggeration of staliMiient
to say that the happen tigs of the
month past from May to September
inuat bo accounted the "most remarka-
ble in every phase of financial bear-
ing ever cperiencetl by the American
people.

These mouths witnessed the closing
nl uioii-tha- lin national bunks and
not less than "imi state, savings and
private ones, many of which under
ordinary olicu instances would huvo
been solvent and under fostering caro
und improved conditions have re-
opened their doors for business again
to enjoy I lie confidence of tin1 very
ones most iloiibifiil of ihein Today
wi greatly has the situation changed
that, having in mind the past, both in
the severity of the strain undergone
und tho continuance of It, it would ha
In the light of present conditions both
unfair and unjust to deny that the
bunkers of this country huve exhib-
ited masterful skill In coning with a
situation rendered complex beyond
anything heretofore, known by the
withdrawals of currency by depositors
on the ono bund anil tho pleadings
for assistance o:i the part of mer-
chants und manufacturers on the
oilier.

The course pursued lias caused no
depositor to complain, while the gen-
erous treatment of mercantile inter-
ests in extension of credit and renewal
of paper has prevented a panic In
other directions, tho far reaching
effect of which cannot be estimated
Hut while boasting of this new evi-
dence of tho ability of our people to
withstand the severest of financial
ailment, it will iuV do to count ttu
much uiiini thu ptogicss ma.lo toward
recovery nnd recuperative powers
shown. Complete return to financial
health cannot bo had so long as the
first leal cause which covered all
the hind with doubt and uncertainty
and filled the people's minds with
fears us to the stability of our finan-
cial iustutlotis yet remains to plague
the lines of business, create dUtrust
at homo and i,lnqad as to tho value of
America i securities, and bring to
naught the. efforts of those, who, In
tho midst of present disaster and
threatened ruin, yet maintained fu 1

faith in the coming of better times.
Fntll our financial laws accord, with
Iht.so that govern the world's trade,
our currency takes on a uniformity
und elasticity that now aro wholly
lacking and our people aro rid of the
nernUlous doctrine thnt money which
is cheap and plentiful is a blessing
und a source of wealth insto id of u
curse, and tlo causa of financial
paiiio anil uilmuto poverty, wecunnot
but expect, ut stilted periods, a recur-lenc- e

of conditions such as have and
do still threaten us.

'iho ciltics who would debar tho
banker because n( tho business in
winch lio is eiigagedf.frotn being heard
when giavo iiuostlons of financial
policy cngago the law-makin- g powers,
seem to forgot that tho bank stocks
are not nil hold In cities by capitalists
and merchant princes, but that every
town and village boasts of its bank
the stock of which Is owned by men
of moderate means, by merchant f,
farmers and mechanics.

Tho hall w.'is imt cf.ow((ed but all
thoso wliQ wcru prcsont listened with
intense interest to Mr. Kokcls' words.
Considering tho financial dltlleultlos
through whloh the country hail passed
sinco Sir. Kcldos o:tno into ollice, the
bankors weru especially interested to
know what ho would liavo to say.

"A Practical Plan of Hanking and
Curronoy" was treatetl in u very able
manner by (Jeorgc A. Itutler of New
Haven, Conn.

GOUNOD DEAD.
The Composer of Ml'dimt" rair l'e ice-full- y

var at UN Country Home.
IUlilb, Oct. 19. Charles Francois

fiounod, ono of tho most eminent
musical coinnosors of the tire&nnt time
diotl at his country homo early this
morning of appoplexy Ho was un
conscious at tlio last and tho close of
life was peaceful,

(iuunod was one ot thoso few men
whose fa,uip aiid iiaitio were won in
tangin oirort, antl to mo world he
is best known as the composer of

raust.
IMIIor I'r.lnk Smith llcuil.

Wichita, Oct is. Frank Smith, tho
senior partner in tho Dally Hcacou,
dind this morning at 7 o'olock without
any return to oonsiiousness since
Sunday.

KANSAS A. O. U. W. OFFICERS
V. T, Ilancroft Klectt-i- l Clrnuil Com-inillid-

Iteport of Olllcers,
Toi-KKA- , Kiin., Oct. 19. The follow-In- g

officers of tho state A. O, U. W.
asoenihly were ulectod this morning:
Grand commander, W. T. Uaucroft,
Kansas City; vlco grand commander,
I). C. Cassoll, llelluviUo; lieutenant,
grand commander, Oeorgo V. Leak,
Leavenworth; grand recorder, K. M.
Fordo, Emporia; grand treasurer. K.
II. Nettleton, Ottawa; grand standard
bearer, It. J. Stewart, Toncka; grand
senior workman, C. S. IJixby, Osawat-omie- ;

grand junior workman J. T.
Almond, Kingman; grand trustee, XV,
U. Sheen, Lawrence; grand medical
examiner, A. M Davis, Colony,

Heports of officers show that the or-

der is flourishing

tf& iSjg--

d oPvRKjHr.i; 3,

SCHOOL
for SvlMHtt Wear. NnW l tilt' tutu- - 1 tri t llirm

kl.ihiHtia it tin- - p a i' I m,i, hi a iiu.iuii ..In ut nli.it m liool lol t ,tI.nir.iu county anil Oklahoma hut tlu-r- Imi'i room (or tin-- -- h.ulou f ,( ,., i,t ,,,
rar In k'oniir to siIkmiI IIiiiiuphIIoiuIiIi (Hi nlinvs lli.it tit In st, i..,r .imi i,.( i

aluaiH to Ih hail at ,. ii ntor Nottr of our tootwrar will 1m- - lomul l.i. I, L. in m,
HiiiitB .mil Yoiinif Ainrrlta Is KiiriT of .1 tit, ith Ih tti r h r a l..,i ,,

uti.re than thoi an- rtm-- . Siuh ilural.'. , Mill httini; .nil h in(s..im ii, , w,,ui,i i , ,
at a higher iirkc than rlntr hut al our llk'uri s ti i ,,
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EAGLE DRUG
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LDVEJ
WAIaLa paper cost,

Prescripiions Filled Day or Night. A, C, HIXON, I

j&3tti;lki'iioni': connlc r On.

DARLINGTON-- M

umljer
-- WIIOI AND

White, Yellow Pine,
AND OYPRESS LUMBER,

Lath, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings,

Building Material
Offce Yards, Cleveland Ave.

STOVES!

SECOND
Is

JV""J

at
ptt

KSAl.URS

SHOES ....mil I'meiiv, hnii.lt .( If..... I -- i

iuimi.i ,n 1,11 i.

J

Co,
RHTAILCKS Ol- -

Every
First St, 0. T,

HAND bTORE
Place

BOOK
BLOCK.

-- Anij-

of
and and

RICHMOND'S

the for

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA 113

CAPITAL CITY
-- BEADLE'S

Description.
Guthrie,

ST

STOKE,

AVENUE.

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE!

I Am Here to Stay I

If you uro In wnntof tho Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Fire or Uurglar 1'ioof
or Fire and llurglnr I'roof;

If you are in want of the Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Royal New
Homo Sewing Machine;

If you are in want of Bicycles and Trleycles. such as tho celebrated Imperial
King of Scorchers, the Fowler, the Oriel, tho I'hrenlx, the Central, the
Warwick, the Road King, the Telegrnin. tho Telephone, the Courier, tha
Traveler, the New Mail and tho Road Queen Bicycles, at wholesale and
retail, come and get my prices, at IOC Ii Oklahoma ave., Guthrie. Ok. Ter

H. H. KNAUSS, Manager.

jm-f-arsistfas-?


